**Hand-Made Baked Goods**  Muffin - Custard & Jam  7  Croissant  7  
Almond Croissant  7  Scone - Golden Raisin & Five Spice  7  Canelé - Rum or Banana  7  
Pain au Chocolat  7  Apple Coffee Cake  9

**Daily Pastry Assortment**  Jam, Honey, Vermont Butter  18

---

**Eggs Any Style**  Crispy Russet Potatoes, Toasted Country Bread  20

**Omelette**  Mushroom, Spinach, Truffle, Gruyère  22

**Farmers Market Egg White Omelette**  Seasonal Vegetables, Fine Herbs  22

**Mediterranean Breakfast**  Skillet Eggs, Tomato, Cucumber, Labneh, Pita  26

**Egg White Scramble**  Quinoa, Tomato, Avocado, Dill  22

**Huevos Rancheros**  Cilantro, Adzuki Beans, Blue Corn Tortilla, Picco de Gallo  22

**House Cured Arctic Char ‘Gravad Lax’**  Horseradish Crème Fraîche, Cucumber, Capers, Bagel  26

**Avocado Tartine**  Grilled Country Bread, Avocado, Radish  22

**Lemon Ricotta Pancakes**  Berry Compote, Vermont Maple Syrup  18

**McCann’s Irish Oatmeal**  Apple, Dates, Maple Syrup  16

**Assorted Cereal**  12

**Raspberry Chia Pudding**  Overnight Oats, Almonds, Banana, Peanuts  16

---

**Parfait**  Plain Greek Yogurt, Seasonal Berries, Housemade Granola  14

**Breakfast Bowl**  Granola, Greek Yogurt, Fruit Salad, Dried Fruit, Honey, Mint  22

**Fresh Fruit**  Seasonal Fruit Salad  13  Grapefruit Supremes  10  Seasonal Berries  16

**Grilled Tomatoes**  Pecorino, Fresh Herbs  12

**Crispy Russet Potatoes**  Parmesan, Parsley  12

**Sausage**  Chicken Apple Sausage  14  Myers of Keswick Breakfast Sausage  14

**Bacon**  Applewood Smoked Bacon  14  Neuske’s Grilled Slab Bacon  14

**New York Bagel**  5

**Toast**  White, Whole Wheat, Country Bread or Five Grain  5

---

**Continental Breakfast**  Coffee or Tea  |  Juice  |  Choice of Parfait, Fruit, or Cereal  |  Choice of Two Breads or Pastries  36

**Full American Breakfast**  Coffee or Tea  |  Juice  |  Choice of Parfait, Eggs Any Style, or Oatmeal  
Choice of Two Breads or Pastries (Muffin, Croissant, Bagel etc.)  |  One Side  38

**The Chatwal Breakfast**  Coffee or Tea  |  Juice  |  Choice of Parfait, Fruit, or Smoothie  |  Choice of Char, Omelette  
Egg White Scramble or Poached Eggs  |  Choice of Two Breads or Pastries (Muffin, Croissant, Bagel etc.)  |  One Side  45